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A b s tr a c t
We investigate th e ground sta te energy of th e random Schrödinger operator ^|A + / 3 ( l o g t)-2/dV on th e box (-t,t)d w ith D irichlet b oundary conditions. V de notes th e Poissonian potential which is obtained by tran slatin g a fixed non-negative com pactly supported shape function to all th e particles of a d-dim ensional Poisso nian point process. T he scaling (log t)^2^d is chosen to be of critical order, i.e. it is determ ined by th e typical size of th e largest hole of th e Poissonian cloud in th e box (^t,t)d. We prove th a t th e ground sta te energy (properly rescaled) converges to a determ inistic lim it I(ß) w ith probability 1 as t -► oo. I(ß) can be expressed by a (determ inistic) variational principle. T his approach leads to a com pletely different m ethod to prove th e phase tran sitio n picture developed in [4] . F u rth er we derive critical exponents in dim ensions d < 4 and we investigate th e large-/3-behavior, which asym ptotically approaches a sim ilar picture as for th e unsealed Poissonian potential considered by Sznitm an [8] .
I N T R O D U C T I O N A N D R E S U L T S
In th is article, we consider th e infinite volum e lim it of th e ground sta te energy (princi pal D irichlet eigenvalue) for a n o n -relativistic qu an tu m particle in a scaled Poissonian p o ten tial. T h e m otivation for th is stu d y is to develop a b e tte r u n d erstan d in g of th e corresponding (random ) variatio n al problem and its phase tra n sitio n picture proven in [4] . R elated ran d o m variatio n al problem s n a tu ra lly arise in several questions of disor dered m edia, e.g. in th e stu d y of th e p a th behavior of B row nian m otion in a Poissonian p o ten tial: th e P oissonian p o ten tial plays th e role of an ab so rp tio n ra te , and one trie s to d eterm ine w here th e surviving B row nian p articles settle down (see [8] , Section 6.1). In th e m ain b o d y of th is article we first derive a (determ inistic) variational principle for th e infinite volum e lim it of th e (rescaled) ground sta te energy of th e random Schrödinger o p erato r. In th e second p a rt we analyze th is variational problem and derive th e phase tra n sitio n picture.
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We s ta r t w ith th e definition of th e scaled (random ) potential: it is obtained bytra n sla tin g a fixed shape function W to all th e points of a Poissonian cloud (of co n stan t in ten sity v = 1). L et P sta n d for th e canonical law of th e Poissonian p o int process lo = $xi G 0 (where 0 is th e set of all sim ple pure locally finite p o int m easures on Rd ). T h e scaled P oissonian p o ten tia l w ith scaling function ip : R+ R+ is th e n defined as follows: for x G R rf, ß > 0, t > 0, u G 0 we set O ur first m ain resu lt is th e following variational principle:
Vß}t(x,Uj) = f ^^V (x,U > ) = f W (X -
Xi
T h e o r e m 0.1 For d > 1, ß > 0 and ip(t) = (log t)1/>d the following holds:
P -a.s.
lim (lo g t)2^d Xyv ((-t,t)d) = I(ß). (0.7) t -> CO
ß '1 T h e new resu lt here is th a t th e above lim it exists P-a.s. and th a t it is P-a.s. equal to th e determ in istic num ber com ing from th e variational principle (0 .6). [8] , T heorem 4.4.6). M ore q u a n tita tiv e estim ates for th e speed of convergence in (0.8) as ß -¥ oo are provided in Lem m as 3.5 and 3.6 below. T h e new piece here is th e lower b ound, w hile th e u p p er bound is contained in [4] , Lem m a 3.4. O ne should com pare th e above sta te m e n t w ith th e following theorem :
T h e o r e m 0 .2 (L a r g e -/3 -b e h a v io r )

T h e o r e m 0 .4 (P h a s e t r a n s it io n in h ig h d im e n s io n s ) Let d > 4. There exists a constant ßc(d) > 0 such that
I.e., in high dim ensions we observe a phase tra n sitio n of th e ground s ta te energy on 
appro x im atio n of th e co n stan t and we o b tain already th e correct leading order of th e asy m p to tic behavior of th e ground sta te energy. For large ß th e situ atio n is com pletely different, nam ely it is m ore favorable to localize th e te s t function in regions w here th e num ber of P oissonian particles is below its average value. In low dim ensions th is picture does n o t hold tru e , nam ely for any positive value of ß one should localize th e te s t function,
i.e. we do n o t see a phase tra n sitio n on th is scale. (Some p a rts of these p ictures have alread y been developed in [4] .)
T h e o r e m 0 .5 (C r itic a l e x p o n e n t in 4 d im e n s io n s ) Let d 1. There exist con stants (73,(74,(75 > 0 and 62 > /3c (4) such that for every ß € (/3e(4), 62)
We rem ark th a t th e re is num erical evidence th a t th e above pictu re does n o t hold tru e for d > 5, i.e. we expect in large dim ensions th a t th e derivative I'(ß) should have a jum p sing u larity a t ß = ßc (d). T his also corresponds to th e p ictu re em phasized in [4] .
T h e n ex t theo rem holds for all dim ensions, b u t is m ainly interesting for d < 3: It im plies th a t we are considering th e correct scaling, and form ally we m ay w rite ßc (d) = 0
T h e o r e m 0 .6 (A b s e n c e o f a p h a se tr a n s it io n o n o th e r sc a lin g s )
the following holds:
Sm all scalings are tre a te d by th e following corollary of T heorem 0. 
L et us explain how th is article is organized: In Section 1 we do all th e p re p a ra to ry work.
We introduce some fu rth er definitions and we recall some already known results including th e u p p er bou n d in T heorem 0.1.
In Section 2 we provide th e lower bounds of Theorem s 0.1 and 0.6. In a first step we show th a t if we allow a sm all error of order ip(t) -2 we can restrict th e infim um in (0.3) (for U = (-t,t)d) to finitely m any sm ooth te s t functions which live on balls w ith radius of order ip(t). T h e m ain ingredients here are a cutoff (or localization) procedure for eigenfunctions an d th e com pactness p ro p erty of convolution operators. In a second step th en , we derive for all of these finitely m any com pactly su p p o rted sm ooth te s t functions a large d eviation resu lt estim atin g th e p o te n tia l te rm in (0.2). P u ttin g th ese estim ates to g e th e r yields th e lower b ounds of T heorem s 0.1 and 0.6.
In Section 3 we prove T heorem s 0.2 -0.5. T he m ain body in th e analysis of th e v ariatio n al problem (0 .6) is to calculate good u p p e r and lower bounds on th e logarithm ic m om ent generatin g function in order to control th e Fenchel-Legendre transform . T his is done using scaling argu m en ts, T aylor expansions and Sobolev inequalities. Using these estim ates we prove th e lower b ounds in T heorem s 0.3 -0.5. (T he up p er bounds of T heorem s 0.3 an d 0.4 have alread y been proven in [4] .)
T h e idea behind th e p ro o f of th e u p p er b o und in T heorem 0.5 is th e following: T he Sobolev inequality (3.15) we choose to prove th e lower bound tu rn s into an equality (for d = 4) if we choose an a p p ro p ria te te s t function. T his te s t function is n o t in H q2 (R4), so we have to tak e a com pactly su p p o rted approxim ation to evaluate (0.2) which th en
gives th e desired leading order. We rem ark th a t m any of these Sobolev inequalities, we are using here, have alread y been very helpful in th e analysis of a variational problem studied by van den B erg-B olthausen-den H ollander [2] .
T h e u p p er bou n d in T heorem 0.2 follows already from th e sim ple fact I(ß) < c(d, 1).
However, we give a finer u p p er an d lower estim ate for I(ß) in th e large-/3-regime, using th e asy m p to tics of th e ground s ta te energy in a determ inistic square well p otential.
T h is asy m p to tics is well know n to physicists, b u t u n fo rtu n ately we were n o t able to provide a rigoros reference; th is is why we describe th e argum ent in A ppendix B. T he u p p er estim ate for I(ß) in th e large-/3-regime im proves a previously known bound (see
F inally in A ppendix A we prove th e u p p er bound of T heorem 0.6 using as te st function (to evaluate (0.2)) a norm alized app ro x im atio n to a co n stan t function on (-t, t)d. F u rth er we sketch th e pro o f of C orollary 0.7.
P R E L I M I N A R I E S
We s ta r t w ith th e following definitions: For t > 0, we define 
T h e lim it on th e rig h t-h an d side of (1.3) is well-defined since its argum ent is m onotonically increasing in to: h iß) > h iß ,m ) -¥ hiß) as to f 1.
T h e u p p er bou n d in (0. Lipschitz co n stan t. T h en for all ß > 0, r] > 0 and 1 /2 < m < 1 which fulfill assum ption (1.9) we have
From now on we fix such a trip le ß, r], to, hence we can choose e > 0 so sm all th a t th e following holds:
By th e definition of I\{ß,m) th e re are < j> £ $ and ß £ (0,1) w ith AJ(^u) < ^ and IIW II2 + ßmß < h{ß,m ) + e.
(1-13)
For r > 0 we scale < j> by
4> r scales as follows 
T his proves (1.10) an d th erefore L em m a 1.1.
□
T h e u p p er bou n d in (0.7) is a consequence of (1.7) and th e following corollary:
C o r o lla r y 1.2 h(ß) = I(ß) = I2(ß).
Proof of Corollary 1.2. T his is a triv ia l consequence of th e bounds (1.8) and th e previous L em m a 1.1.
P R O O F O F T H E L O W E R B O U N D S I N (0 .7 ) A N D (0 .1 5 )
We assum e th a t ip is a fixed positive scaling function w ith ip(t) -¥ oo as t -¥ oo. We suppress su p erscrip ts ip when no am biguity arises.
. 1 L o c a liz a tio n , c o m p a c tn e s s a r g u m e n t, a n d la r g e d e v ia tio n s
O u r first step consists of a localization argum ent: To evaluate (0.3) on U = % it suffices to consider te s t functions su p p o rted in balls w ith radius R<p(t), if we allow a sm all error ip(t)~2rj (see L em m a 2.1). In a second step (Lem m a 2.2) we allow an o th er sm all error ip(t)~2rj to sm oothen th e te s t functions. In a th ird step (Lem m a 2.3) we prove th a t we can re stric t ourselves to finitely m any sm ooth te s t functions if we allow an additional sm all error of ip(t)~2 rj. F inally in Lem m a 2.5 we give for every of these finitely manysm ooth te s t functions a large deviation result estim ating th e p o ten tial te rm in (0 .2).
For t > 0, R > 0 and y € d r 1! 2Rip(t)Zd we define B \\ty = f B Rip(t)(y), and we set in %■ W ith th e help of th e p a rtitio n of u n ity we split th is eigenfunction into pieces:
The definition of R implies the following upper bound on the derivatives of XR,t,y'-
t ,o H L < w ( t y
We claim for all A G R: If
for all y £ Yr ;i (2.5)
L em m a 2.1 is a consequence of th is claim: To see th is, we observe th a t th e left-hand side in (2.6) equals Xvß.t (Tt) W 'ipW t-Choose A > Xvß.t(%) + rllP(t)~2i th en (2.6) cannot be tru e.
T herefore, we conclude th a t (2.5) has to fail for a t least one y £ Yrj for th is choice of T h ere rem ains to prove th a t (2.5) implies (2.6). We sum (2.5) over all y £ Yrj and
To estim ate th e g rad ien t te rm in (2.7), we tak e th e derivative of form ula (2.2):
2 J2yeYR,t XR,t,yVxR,t,y = 0. Hence using (2.4) we have
Collecting (2.7) an d (2.8) yields (2.6). T his finishes th e proof of L em m a 2.1.
T h e n ex t step consists of a sm oothening and scaling argum ent: We tak e th e convo lution of te s t functions w ith an approxim ation <L of D irac's ö: L et âi G C^°(Bi(0j) be fixed non-negative w ith P i l^ = 1. Set öe(x) = f e^dö(x/e). L et * denote th e convolution o p erato r. We set for R > 0 and N > 0:
For t > 0, y G Rrf, we define th e scaling o p era to r S f y by We choose a tru n c a tio n level M > 0 (to be specified later) and define
F u rth e r we introduce
For every te s t function < j> we get th e sim ple b u t useful inequality
, and fo r all t > 0 we have:
Proof of Lemma 2.2. L et ƒ G H^'2 (Bi(Q))
, \\f\\2 = 1, be any fixed te st function. Set cio -f H VƒII2 -(eg is defined below). We choose ß, t), and M. By L em m a 2.1, by th e lower bou n d (2.13), and by scaling we know th a t for R = (cj/r})1 / 2 V 1 and t> 0 w e have
For every norm alized te s t function < f> G H^2 (BR(0)) \ 'I> % we have £v * (S t,y< j> ) > \v ( t) -2N > 1 \\V(St,yf)\\l + ß<p(t)~2M > £VM(St,yf).
(2.16)
Hence we can re stric t th e infim um in (2.15) to th e sm aller class < I>
m m inf £v m -(St,y< j> ) -<p(ty2r). (2.17) ß-t y€YR,t < t> €& R .N f3-1
To deal w ith convolutions, we use th e Fourier tran sfo rm 'tp(k) =f fRd e^zkx,tp(x) dx: T here is a co n stan t cg(d) > 0 such th a t for all e > 0 and k £ Rd th e estim ate |1 -öe(k)\ < cgek holds; to see th is one observes th a t 8e(k) = öi(ek), <5i(0) = 1, and by L ipschitz continuity 
We rem ark ||ç!> * <L||2 < ||<^||2; th is is a consequence of = 1 and th e integral version of th e trian g le inequality. T herefore we have for all < j> £ <I>% and e £ (0,T}(2ß M cg N 1^2)^1]:
U sing th e integ ral version of th e trian g le inequality once m ore, we see
C om bining th e estim ates (2.19) an d (2.20) we get
£v™t (St,y{< P * S£)) -£VM t (St,yd) < <p(t)~2ti-
F inally we com bine th is w ith (2.17) to get th e claim (2.14). L em m a 2.2 is proved 
We choose e > 0 so sm all th a t th e following th re e conditions hold true:
especially L em m a 2.2 is applicable for th is choice of e. Set R ' = R + 1 > R + e, so th e convolution m ap ip ip * ôe m aps Hq'2 (Br(Q)) to CI(Bri(0)). We endow CI(Bri(0)) w ith th e norm V , I -H I 1/ , II 00 + I I W , | | 0 0 -As a consequence of th e Arzelà-Ascoli theorem th is convolution m ap H^'2(B r(0)) C j (Bri (0)) is a com pact linear o p erato r. Since 'I>% is bounded in Hq'2 (Br(0)), its im age <I>% * ôe = {< f> * Se : < j> £ <&r,n} is relatively com pact in C l(B ri(0)).
We claim th a t for every bounded set S Ç C l (Bri(0)) th e fam ily of m aps
is equicontinuous, i.e. for every r] > 0 th ere is an a > 0 such th a t for all £ > 0 , y £ Yrj,
11-01 -V^Hoo + Il V (-01 --02 ) 1 1 oo < a im plies
To prove th is claim , we observe first th a t th e inclusion m ap Cl ( B r i (0)) -H 0'"(Bri (0)) is continuous:
choose a so sm all th a t s 2( l + 2ßM)c\\a < f}/2. Using th e Cauchy-Schw arz inequality:
Com bining th e relative com pactness of < I> % * S w ith th e equicontinuity (2.25) we obtain th e following: th e re is a finite set Ç <I> % * 5e such th a t for a lH > 0 an d y £ Y r j. we have th e lower bound
e norm alize these te s t functions: = { ||^||2 ip : ip £ \?}; th is is well defined, since
A q u a n tita tiv e bou n d on Ft,y(\\ip\\2 1 '<P) f°r these functions 'ip £ <I>% * öe is (using th e integ ral version of th e trian g le inequality):
(2.30)
Imh
We estim ate:
(2.31)
Lem m a 2.3 follows now from th e b ounds (2.14), (2.31) and definition (2.24) of Ft,y.
□
We discretize th e space Rd on a very fine scale ( £ (0, d _ 1/ 2a) (to be specified later;
it is sm aller th a n th e d iam eter of th e shape functions):
We define th e i.i. We define an unsealed an d a scaled lattice version of th e potential: for th e Lipschitz co n stan t. Let ô>< = denote any p o int configuration w ith i0^ < uj and û < *{K j) = ü / ( K j); th is m eans th a t ô>< = is obtained from w by rem oving e x tra points of th e P oissonian cloud w in boxes Kj w ith uj(Kj) > 1. T he choice (2.34) of M guarantees
(2.38)
an d th e union of all Kj th a t have a non-em pty intersection w ith th is ball is contained in a ball of rad iu s 4Rip{t) (for large t). T herefore th e num ber of these K j's is a t m ost I-Ö4fiv3(t)(0)|/C rf-We estim ate for large t, using (2.38), (2.39) and F ubini's theorem ,
since ip{t) -¥ 00 as t -¥ oo. L em m a 2.4 is proved.
We define a discretized version of th e Lebesgue m easure 
Wt Proof of Lemma 2.5. We need som e p re p a ra tio n s for th e large deviation estim ates in th e derivation of (2.44): Let ƒ be any com pactly su p p o rted bounded m easurable function.
Using independence, (2.33), an d lo g (l + x) < x we have 
< exp { lo g \YR:t \ -mip(t)d (aß -Av (a) -oV:!T:t)} ■
T his finishes th e proof of L em m a 2.5. 
TO
We m ay even choose a < 0. (To see th is, one proceeds as follows: 
50) da
JUd especially we get for a > ao = 0 th a t aoß -Av (ao) > aß -Av (a).) We set § = f i [m(aß -Ay (a)) -d]
> 0 ,(2.
For d > 1, ip(t) = (log t)1/> d, and ß > 0 the following holds P -a .s.: lim inf (log t f ! d XvsATt) > h(ß). (2.54)
£->00
Proof of Lemma 2.7. L et ß > 0, rj > 0. Take to < 1 so close to 1 th a t th e following th re e assum ptions are fulfilled: i) L em m a 2.6 is applicable, ii) (recall h = h < ß, see C ollecting b o th cases we get for all large t, using (2.58) and (2.60):
We choose a 9 £ (0,m in^,e H$v') a n d define th e increasing sequence tn = n2/ 9 oo; th e n X]»gn Sç>g= ^ < 00 • ' l'^e B orel-C antelli lem m a and (2.63) im ply th a t 
inf (log t)2!d X\/e (%) > h -51). t-¥ OO P '
Proof of Theorem 0.1. T heorem 0.1 is now proven, too: It follows from form ula (1.7), C orollary 1.2 an d L em m a 2.7. 
. 3 P r o o f o f t h e lo w er b o u n d in T h e o r e m 0 .6 T h e following lem m a is analogous to Lem m a 2.6 b u t w ith a different scaling:
L e m m a 2 .8 Let d > 1, ip(t) ; §> (log t)1/> d, ß >
y€YR,t JUd '
T h e bou n d log| < dlogt is valid for large t; consequently log| -C ^(i)d-F ur th erm o re ov,a,t 0 holds (see also (2.52)). T hese facts and (2.67) im ply th e claim. 
A N A L Y S I S O F T H E V A R I A T I O N A L P R I N C I P L E
. 1 T h e p h a s e t r a n s it io n p ic tu r e
We start with citing some well-known facts on the logarithmic moment generating func tion and the Fenchel-Legendre transform (see Lemma 3.1 and formula (3.6) of [4] ): As sume that ||0||2 = 1 , then AJ is convex, non-negative, monotonically decreasing on (0, 1 ) with the global minimum A*(l) = 0, and for ß £ (0,1) the maximizing a is non-positive (see (2.50)) and given by ß = A^(ct) = f (p2ea^ dx and h*^(ß) = A' r 1(ß) = a.
(3.1)
Recall that ||ç!>||2 = 1 holds for all < f> £ $.
Consequently, the function I is concave.
Proof of Lemma 3.1. We apply a sim ilar scaling argum ent as in L em m a 1.2; recall definition (1.14) of th e scaled version (f> r of < f> , which fulfills < f> r G $ if and only if < j) G $ .
We use definition (0.6) of I, th e facts on AJ and th e scaling p ro p erties (1.15)-(1.16) in th e following calculation:
T h e function I is th erefore a infim um over linear functions; hence it is concave. T h is to g e th e r w ith th e assum ptions on ƒ im plies (3.5). T he lower bound (3.6) th en follows from (3.3).
F irs t we provide th e lower b o und for d < 4 in (0.9) (com pare th is w ith L em m a 3.4 of [4]).
Proof of the lower bound in Theorem 0.3. Choose < j> € $ w ith ||V 0 ||2 = 1 and 1 1 <j>\1 2 = 1. We use th e following Sobolev inequality: For d < 4 th e re exists a co n stan t
c13 (d) > 0 such th a t
M t < c i S(d). (3.8)
(To see (3.8) for d = 1, one uses T heorem 8.5 (i) in [3] , which sta te s + WdWt m \ t , and uwt < uwlo uwl-
is a special case of T heorem 8.5 (ii) (3) in [3] , which sta tes 1 1 I2 + II0 II2 > $ 2 ,q 11011, for 2 < q < oo, (j) € U q'2(R2 ), and some co n stan t S2 ,g > 0.
For d = 3, one uses T heorem 8.3 (i) in [3] , which sta tes (for d = 3) ||V </>||2 > S 3 ||0||g for some co n stan t S3 > 0 , an d H older's inequality, which im plies ||0 ||4 < H^H^4 II0II;/4-)
We estim ate th e T aylor expansion of A^(ct) a t c t q = 0 up to second order for a < 0:
(3.10)
J ud
T h e T aylor expansion an d th e Sobolev inequality (3.8) yield for all a < 0:
U sing L em m a 3.2 we get for 0 < ß < 1 
□
We provide now an alte rn a tiv e proof for th e existence of a phase tra n sitio n in dim en sions d > 4, including a q u a n tita tiv e lower b ound for th e critical point. T his p ro o f does n o t m ake use of th e Cw ickel-Lieb-Rosenbljum theorem (see T heorem 9.3 of Simon [7] , T heorem 2.1 of [4] , resp.).
F irst we in tro d u ce th e relevant constants: We choose 7 = d/(d -2), which fulfills 1 < 7 < 2. We claim for all £ < 0:
To prove (3.17), we observe first th a t for all s < 0:
1 -M 7-1 < e s; (3.18) th is is obvious for s < -1, (in th is case we have 1 -|s |7-1 < 0 < es). For -1 < s < 0 we get (3.18) from 1 -|s |7-1 < 1 -[s| = l + s < es , since 0 < 7 -1 < 1. T he bound (3.17)
follows by in teg ratin g (3.18) over th e interval [£, 0].
Let a < 0, 4 > € $ , ||V 0 ||2 = 1. We su b stitu te a< f>2 < 0 for £ in (3.17), th is implies
Jvl* " 7 7*-1 j w here in th e last step we have used th e Sobolev inequality (3.15), ||V 0 ||2 = 1, and ||0 ||2 = 1. M onotonicity of th e Legendre tran sfo rm (Lem m a 3.2) yields for ß € (0,1):
We in sert th is resu lt in (3.6) an d get
recall definition (3.16) of ßo■ T h e pro o f of T heorem 0.4 is finished.
C r itic a l e x p o n e n t in 4 d im e n s io n s ( P r o o f o f T h e o r e m 0 .5 )
In th is subsection we prove th a t for < 2 = 4 , /3o(4) is th e critical ß (i.e. /3C(4) = /3o(4)) and th a t I(ß) is differentiable a t /3C(4).
L e m m a 3 .3 Let d = 4.
Tftere is a constant C3 > 0 such that for all ß > /3o(4); 
We ap p ly L em m a 3.2 to get for ß € (0,1):
or ß > e ÿ( l -y),
here th e op tim al point is a = ((ße^y + y -1 
We observe for th is choice of y th a t ß < (1 + y){\ -y) < ey(l -y); i.e. th e first case in (3.26) occurs. C onsequently (3.26) tells us
one should n ote th a t all Taylor coefficients are positive. N ext we introduce th e co n stan t (4) • T h e inequality (3.28), th e bound (3.3), and th e definition (3.16) of ßo (4) 
for ß > ßo{4) th e optim al value is given by ß = 1 -2C3(ß -ßo (4)), for 0 < ß < ßo(4) we choose ß f 1. T h e differentiability of I(ß) a t ß = ßo(4) is a consequence of th e bound 
We in te g ra te th is estim ate over an interval (ß,l) Ç l^; we o b tain for ß € If.
F u rth e r we assum e now th a t our te s t function < f> satisfies th e bound 2 M a >110114 5 scia i m r 2v
one should com pare th is w ith (3.32). We apply (3.34) and we obtain for large R (c2o, C21 denote positive constants): 11 $R 114 = HV'f i l l ! < C21 R -> ll^f ille l l^f i l l l ll^f ille lo g "ê specially assum ption (3.35) is fulfilled for th e te s t function < j> R for large R. L et ß > ßo (4) .
We set
T h e b o und (3.36) to g e th e r w ith th e estim ates (3.46)-(3.48) and definition (3.16) of /3o (4) yields for i? large enough, say ß € (/3o(4), 62):
for an a p p ro p ria te choice of th e positive co n stan ts C 4, C5. T his proves L em m a 3.4.
3.3
A s y m p t o t ic s in t h e la r g e -/3 -r eg io n ( P r o o f o f T h e o r e m 0 .2 )
T h e m ain tools to exam ine th e large-/3-behavior of I(ß) (especially for proving th e lim it We calculate, using th e inequality 1 + £ -6 e -< 0 : F u rth e r let < j> £ $ RSN I, ß £ (0 ,1 ) w ith A J(p) < md, and a = A J'(p) < 0. We get (see 
In view of (3.56) th is proves L em m a 3.6.
A U P P E R B O U N D O F T H E O R E M 0 .6 A N D C O R O L L A R Y 0 .7
To prove th e u p p er bou n d in T heorem 0.6 we sim ply evaluate (0.2) for a "good" te st function.
Proof of the upper bound in Theorem 0.6. In th is proof we always assum e th a t tp(t)
is a strictly positive function w ith Lp(t) -C t. C hoose t so large th a t Lp(t) < t / 2 . As te st function we choose a function which is co n stan t on % -^t) a T h e function \ t is sm ooth, com pactly su p p o rted in co n stan t 1 on
hence ft : Rd -¥ [0 , 1] is sm ooth, com pactly su p p o rted in %, co n stan t 1 on % -v{t), and |V / t | < 2yfépit)-1. We have
Wftlll > \%-<p{t)\ and
w here C2e(d) = f 2d+1 cP. O ur te s t function is defined by norm alizing f t:
which satisfies \\< j> t\\2 = 1,
-M « ) y>W2 |7 ï-v(t)| M * ) V t J V(tf \Tt\'
B y th e ergodic theorem , P-a.s. lim su p^Q o |7 t|_ 1ci;(7t) < 1 , and hence
T h e u p p er b o und in T heorem 0.6 is proved. 
I(ß i)F^=S'timmii(t)2\ v t (Tt) < lim inf i(t)2 Xv v (%)
Now th e claim follows from T heorem 0.2 and form ula (4.4.38)-(4.4.40) in [8] . Using the asym ptotics
B A S Y M P T O T I C S O F T H E G R O U N D S T A T E E N E R G Y I N A (/-D I M E N S I O N A L S Q U A R E W E L L P O T E N T I A L
Recall
2?
e " \ \ -K v(z) (B.6 ) (see [9] , Section 7.23, and [1] , form ulas 9.7.2 and 9.7.4) we get (B.13)
